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/NANAIMO, VANCOUVER I8L AND. BRITISH OODUMBU, FRIDAY, MAY 25, i917.

ANOlROlOm 
HAS PASSai AWAY

,h« Occnnlon n Memombl* One.

jjmplro D«r h*« «>“>«
,«d r.rrlr If over. ha. It hoen more 
fittingly Mlebrated In Nanaimo thai. 
!“ the ca« yeaterday. With per 

wee-her and * real holiday 
!T,d in town to a»rt.t In the merr 
making, there wa. nothing tacklnr 
■Bd whi; > of amuMsment there wai 
plenty, t: e more wrlou. and patrlo 
Ue alde«»f the queatlon waa by no 
meana !< -gotten.

From firat to la»t. the day wa. r 
•'chlldrei--. day- a. It ahonld har. 
wn T e children were oa.lly tb. 
moot eon nlcuou. and lntere.tlng por 
Uon of t e parade, thl. may .ureij 
p. Mid vlthout any dliparagemem 
of the l.odable effort, of the grown 
•pt to .' d color and merriment tn 
the Kenr The .porting erenU later 
on at th- cricket ground, were .1 
moat entl ely for children, and If the 
Mrlon. t traction, which were pro- 
,ld«l for the erenlng were not orer 
whelminit r attended by the kiddle, 
thl. wa. probably due more to lh« 
fnet that the young.ter. were .o 
tirad out • 1th all they had done dur 
Inf the «’iy. that they were phy.l 
Mlly nn.' le to uke part In them.

Ooffd Ji dge. of .nch erent*. who 
had been prlrlleged to wltnea. the 
MMUt Cf nlral tn Vanconrer. and 
.aU« er«-;t. of a .Imllar character 
vhldr ha.' been held In the coa.t cl- 
Um of It e. emphatic In
their dee- iriiion that the-parade, 
wtth whlr'i the day', feotlrltle. open 
ed. waa f r and away ahead of any- 
Ulag whi h they had wen elaewhere 
And Ind -Hi for wealth of coloring 
originality, of derign and general 
aehema. o ir parade wa. hard to beat 
aad when the morlng picture which 
waa taken of It »• finally thrown on 

Hbe Kiree... It will probably eroke 
oran more pmlM from thoM who 
take time to dlge.t It. client fea 
tnree. than wa. beatowed upon It a. 
the leanlt if the kaleldoacoplc rlew. 
of It whlr’i were naturally all that 
;eny obaener could obtain yeaterday.

■ere playing which angnr. wall for 
he future generation of Nanaimo.

And then the aoldlera. Thoae lad- 
vho bare been tbropgh all the hor- 
ora and danger, of the holocanat lu 
lurope which we who are thonundi 
>f mile, away can TiauallM but dlm- 
'y. how bravely and finely they bore 
hemwlvea. Needlen to uy their 
■rogre.. through the city atreeta. 
ra. marked by continued mIto. of 
herring and.^d clapping and thor 
>ugbly they aewrred It If 
..................................one half of

. aewrwiiMi nams, a weeinimt oc 
tbt Naaooae OMrict for the FWet 
as Year*. Died Thl. Morwtac. 

Jeremiah Harrla. who was born In 
Staffordahlre, England, eg year, ago 
paued away thl. morning la the local 
boapital. The deceaMd gsatlemaa. 
who waa a bachelor, waa one of the 
earlteM Mttlem la the NanooM die* 
triet where he had reatded for the 
paM SS yean, and where be was well

pleasure from the day', ontlng which 
heir prcaence gave to the pubUc 

they must hare enjoyed themwlrea 
The parade over there waa more or 

'ea. a lull in the proceeding., during 
rhich time the want, of the Inner 
nan were attended to. Then all the 
rorld wended Ita way to the Cricket 
around, where a long prognmme of 
Ihletlc (port. wa. provided. Cer- 
nlnly the mo«t effective Item on thf 
rocramme on theae ground, wa. the 

'lag drill by g\rl pupil, of the Hlg’r 
nd public achooU. Thl. waa bean 
'fullr executed under the ' '■"

nc leave, to mourn him four ne
phew.. William Wall of Herritt. Al
fred Wall and J. J. Wall of Nanc 
and Joahua Wall of thl. city. .. 
well a. four niece.. Mn. Hairlwjn ol 
Cumberland. Mn. McMurtrle of Lady 
arnlth. Mn. Boyd of thl. dty. and 
Mn. R. Carrie of Vancouver.

Although final arrangement, have 
not yet been made, the funeral, which 
■a under the direction of Mr. D. 
Jenkins wUl probably take place 
tnnday.

The Jnd e. mu.t have had a hard 
task tn p'-klng out the winner, of
the nvenl oonteata. more eap«ri«.., 
•eo perhap* tn the matter of the float. 
All entrai’e for thl. competition 
wen of m-'h a high atandard of ei- 
wellenee. 1 «th as regard. Idea, de- 
•alga and cxecetlon. that there wa. 
bet little to choose between them 
And thottg > natunlly an award ol 
■aome kind had to be made, the dlf- 
•tannee In -he ntlng probably look. 
A great d» 1 bigger than It actually 
waa In the decorated auto claaa. 
then wa. ea. difficulty perhaps, a. 
the ear v' Ich won the fint prise 
wa. thoro ghiy deserving of being 
placed far ahead of any of It. eom- 
pellton.

A very

'fullr eaecutPO unocr me imiuBuia. 
direction of Min Mumy of the Hlg' 
•-bool staff, and called forth round 
.fter round of applaud*. The Men-' 
>n the ground, throughout the after 
loon waa a moat animated one. ami 

ewrtalnly here at leaM. It waa a ehll- 
dren-g holiday par eieellonce.

ainee the taking, at the gate _ 
•uonnt^to~nb !eam««ir-M11»r-lt-U 
lulte evident that well over 5000 
must have been present on the field 
'or only adult, were aaked to pay. all 
•hlldren. ~>ldler. and othen. Includ
ing the Indian contingent, who might 
he considered a. gneet. of the dtv 
'lelng admitted free. A most nota
ble feature ol the day wa. the num 
ber of vlBltora who came over from 
Vancouver. The Princes. P.trld. 
brought a capacity crowd on her 
noon run. no lea. In fact than «»5 
while on Wednemlay evening .he 
brought 1*J paeaenger. on holiday 
waking bent.

In the evening there wa. no lack 
of amusement for the merrymaker. 
The bea, of the amateur hl.trionlc 
talent of the city cave a vaudeville 
entertainment In the Opera Houm. In 
which such well known, performer^ 

Mrs Dry«lale. Ml» Basel Martin 
...M Grace Morgan. Mia. Ella Ca^l- 
.hy. Mlaa Dorothy Bate and Mr 
Quinn took the leading rolea. aaalrt- 

by a chorna of young ladle, w^ 
for beauty and grace could hardly ^ 
equalled in any city In Canada. Bo 
well wa, fhla patronised that «ime- 
thlng over 1100 wu. taken at 
ticket window.

SImultaneoualy with thla there 
*., a big patriotic domondratlon o 

the,,he water front. In the oourae

rwo MORE BRl'HBH _____
8HIPB WKRB SVIfK 

New Yok. May *S— The loeu ol 
the Cunard liner Feltrla, vrlth - 
least two colored American fire.,..- 

the fifty-three mlealng. la reported 
trayellera from Europe who reach 

d New York today.
The FelUla waa aunk on May t. 

•key Mid. and waa the victim of an 
inwamed torpedo attack. The vea- 
el tank In ten minutes.- Twenty of 
hn-p aboard were resened by an Ad- 
•nlralty yacht on May «, but the eap- 
•sln. purser and other offloera of the 
-eltrla are reported among the mlaa- 

ig-
Traveller. al«» reported the alnk- 

•nrof-tbe-BtUlriLat^mer Maine un- 
1er American charter and flyffigTh* 
\merlcan flag. She waa armed. The 
Maine waa sunk by a torpedo vrithont 
■vamlng. All aboard were remmed 
nclnding two Akaerlcans.

A very roticaable feature of the,,he water front, in me 
parade. In tact possibly the moat In-j which the civic honor roll wa, un 
tereating of all. waa the group of In-,,B„ed hy two returned aoIdleM. Me 
diant to nr lonal coatume. The Judg Tail and Priest. 
ea. very rl -htly. have recommende.1 ,h. Mayor preelded over thl. gather- 
that a apec:.,l prise be awarded them bi. usual happy sty e. »"d
tor their p triotlc se»l to helping to .aditlon to selection, by the sn 
make the celebraUon of their home Pomet Band and Ihe Welsh 
town such a auceea InMeml of going ,hp R«y. J. K. ITnaworlh gave • *h"C 
oyer to the matotond a. m> many of patriotic addreae. 
their eomr trIoU from the Ul.nd had energy enough

Bnt.;'erall. had there been no j which w«. triren In the Oddfellow
float., no t itoa, no Indian., no any
thing with the exception of the chlld- 
Tsa and tki returned eoldlers. the 
parade won'd have gone down In his
tory as one of the moat Interesting 
•rer staged here.

The ache ,1 children to the num
ber of aev-ral hundr^. dressed to 
repraeent the varlona nationalities 
of the Allli «. made a picture which 
will not Mc 1 be forgotten. Down to 
the untile

..ea _____________ i whlrh inTuu -

. .-„„pion*the“chnd- 
tki returned eoldlers. the

were corrr t both tn dealgn and 
eolonrlng. tnd tha baarty and mnn- 
tul manner n-whWh the youngster., 
many of tk m only UlUe tots, enter
ed Into the aplrtt of the dny. 
eyldenca no' only of careful training, 
but of par.: inl prtda m the rote they

TO. «u w

I"'

m.terl.Ily benefit t win-

day-
the paradk. 

Fioata-m. Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.

Announcement
CT—

DU- R B. DIER, on Monday, opened a denial prw- 
tioe In the denial ofrices formeriy occupied by Ur. Mo- 

— i-v-Uie nld Oddfgnp^*’

IKESSESi
AISNEFIIT

Pnrto. May IS— Part of tba 
reanx woods, on the Atone front —.w 
captured laat night by the French, 
the War Office haa anaaaneed. Oer- 
man sheltars were found to hayo been 
demoltobed by Froneh artUlary and 
to be filled with dead. Thirty prl- 
M>nera were tahen.

German nttaekt reported north of 
Vanclere In tbe region of Conroy.

No major aeUona am menUoned.

MENOFMIIUARYAGE 
MAY NOT PE CANADA
Very Severe Paaalty He« — . 

rideil by a Recent Orrlar ta Oom^ 
cil ter amy Md> ‘ ‘ ‘
Evaalom of Sarvtee.
Mr. H. L. Good, Collecfar of Cna- 

tom. and Immlgmtlon OMlcar for 
thto port, attendad a special meeUac 
of bto eontreres of tha aerviee whtoh 
was called to Vanconver yeaterday 
for tbe pnrpoM of dtoca«tag aad 
devtolag the beet mean, of earrylag 
ont the provtolona of an Order to 
Council which baa been recently 

Ottawa.

E.: 2nd Red Croa. Society: Srd. the 
Maccabeee.
'lecorated Autoa—Irt yellow: tad.

purple: »rd. red and white.
Toll Bugglcw—lat, flowers: Ind.

bunting.
iMomted Bleyclen-lrt, girl ». 
white and green: Ind. boy to bnnt 
tog: Jrd boy to bunting.

Artillery Cara—1st. .hip; 2nd. am-

:’omlc—lit. Hayseed Band; 2nd mnn 
with bicycle

Alore Fronts—Ut. Huwey Murphy: 
2nd Jepwn Bros.
Rceomroeiidod for s .pecUl prita. 
the contingent of Indiana.
The Judging of theMi 

could have been"very materially aa- 
ilitcd. bad each entrant been oom- 
pollcd to dtoplay con.plcuon.ly 

umbered card.
The following I. a Hal of the win

ners of prlie. to the aeveral evenU: 
50 yard. race, for boy. under *- 
J. Taaata, 2 C. Swanmin. S 

Munn.
Potato race for boy. under «—1 J. 

Tamiln. I O. Maaaenen, 2. J- No-

London. Hny XS- 
of tha 1

- Tha anrrl___
oi uia wrpeaoea uwABport Traaayl- 
vannln. now to Bagtoad. my tba vas
sal waa stmek twlea. By the first tor 
pado at I# o-doek in tha momlag. 
tba ship waa graaUy daaugad bnt 
tbe anglnes warn nhtojnred and tha 
captain triad to reach ihora. aevaml 
miles distant, to the hope of baaehtog 
hto vaaml. A quarter of an hour la- 
tar a saeond torpedo hit the anglao 
room and the ship being bronght to 
n BtandsUll. noon began to aatUa.

Tbe tint torpedo to bdlavad U- 
bnva killed k large number of men. 
while tha saeond canaed tha death of 
most of thoaa to the engine room nnd 
stoke hold, wrecked the machinery, 
pnt ont the electric llghta and tom 
away a Urge part of the aide of the 
vessel. It also strode n loaded boat 
blowing It to ptaeen.

London, May 14— Mom than ten 
hnadmd “ ------------- -

romnlgateo rrom uuawa.
Thto Order to Conndl. tbe text of 

which aa far as It waa tatogmphad 
to Mr. Malcolm Raid. Inapaetor of 
Immigration for B. C., la moat draa- 
Uc to Ita provtolona. and tmviUara, 
or Inlendtof tfavallora, will ba wdl 
advised to maka daa providOB be
fore setUng out on any Jonmey. The 
ImmIgraUoa Inspactom am gtvea 
fall power to act nnder tbto order, 
and indeed their powem of nrmat 
and detanUon am ap wldg. aa p 
seam to snggeat that em long mart
ial law may be prodalmad thmngh- 
oat tba Dominion. Mr. Good baa

|R^
Elil|BI|jl6iRI .

London, May tS— "Wa havadHlt 
mm atteettva blowa at tha rahnup- 

M maaaee doriug the paad Him 
weeks than at'nay eormanondlna Mir 
tod.- dadnmd Pmadar
In the Honaa of Hotentoas 

-Onr ahip ioaa« ter May." U w|«- 
ad. ‘wfll pmbAMy be ladar

ttatM
is

anoaaoancnlnrtUtoMbiWi- 
to nMad. "barn rMAtfpd la n 
----------  It tn tite teod att-

........______ lost in tba stoking of
the British transport Tranaylrr— 
tba Admiralty annonaead today.

Tba Tranaylvanta waa sank May 4 
Tba official atatamaat today mid tba 
loaam iadnded;

Twenty-nlna offleam and ITI man. 
thaTi---------------------------------------

am Mter* tea Ornmaaa mm'

liT.isassTj:

Lto’a captain, ton of tba 
id tbe TranTbs Admiralty aanoni 

■ylvania vraa torpedoed.
Tbe Transylvania waa a ataal twin 

semw ablp-of 14.116 tonn. tba pro
perty of tha Andxor Una. Sba waa 
bnUt-la 1»14 and wna mgtotomd a* 
Glasgow. Tba Uat dwwa tba told 

aaaa to have ban 411 Uvas.
Befom tba war tba Ti

and tba emtt plaesd at anr itapoai 
Now tba Amwtaan notion loin A 
war. tt wiU ba aaalar to make at 

tn lor IbA pTAtaatian At Aor 
..cite mArtoA tbon bAteiA." Mr. 
Uord Ooorgo AomtlAd thocA la 
so dangor to tba eonntry b 
Tattoo, bt tbat tba ntaaeat 

tofts la BtlU

____ I no faar tbt tha
to ba loot ter tbt

waa In tmna-AtlanUe aarrtoo be* 
twaan New York and Olaagow. She 
was one of tha nowet-and Jargor
ahipa to tba trana-AUantle aorvlea.

wlU net datet na.

a IN Rcsau

Patmgrad. via London. May 
Tba Agrarian dtoordem. tba wbato-
mla eonftomtton of preparty. ------- -
diartsm aad other

SO yards boya under 12— 1 A. 
Stewart. 2 L. Johnaon. 3 J. Bryden.

76 yard. boy. under 10 year. — 
W. Clark. 2 J. Wllmto. I L. Begg. 
Obstacle race, boya under 10 — 1 

. WllKin. 2 J. Keen. 2 W. William.. 
Potato race, boya under 10—1 A. 

Dickie. I J. Good, 3 R. Shaw.
100 yards, boy. under 14—1 J. 

ease. 3 A. Stewart. 3 W. Faulkner. 
Sack race, boya under » /•

Altken. 3 W. Faulkner. 8 E. Reid. 
Obstacle race, boya under 14— 1 

, Farmer. 3 L. Johnaon. 3 W. Faulk

'oo yard. race. girl, nnder «— 1.
. Frlxale. I U Mlllbum. 3 8. Don- 

nacht.
76 yard race, girls nnder 10—1 H. 

FrlMle. 2 M. Edward.. 3 K. Steven..
60 yard race. girl, under 8—1 M. 

Thomp*.n. 3 G. Moore. 3 K- Kerr.
Egg and spoon race, glrla—1 *• 

raS‘w. 3 M. Donnachle. 3 N. Dun-

been aupplled with a anmbar of per
mit lorma aad bona fide twvallm 
of military age who wtah to evade 
any trouble. If tbeU Intention to to 
leave Canada even for a brief Ume. 
win be well advised to secure tueb 

permit from him without delay. 
The telegraphic toatrnctlona tent 

out by Mr. W. D. Scott, the bmd of 
the Dominion Immigration Dapart- 

ent are aa followa:
-Commence to enforce on Friday 

morning. May IBth, the Order in 
Connell. No. 1433. which ba» been 
passed under the War Meaaurea Act 
which provides that every male per- 
M>n. ordinarily resident In Canada, 
over eighteen bnt not over forty-five 
years of age. who Imvm Canada 
without a permit from a Canadian 
Immigration Inspector, la liable to 
rive years'imprisonment and a fine 
of 12500. When any Canadian Im
migration Inspector la aaUafled that 
aneb Intended departure la not with 
the object of sToldtug military or 
other uerrlee In oonnectlon with the 
war. he may

dtartom and oinar oansuroua uy-»- 
toma of aaareby, wbieb loBowad tha 
orarthrow of tba old antbortty to

la of oentral

make ar- a. •

the war to gntoc point a itetoMi m^Mtotek MrdMR
tnaaon." ko 4o- of thorn orms. Tko ■ iiFMMjr 

>dy oeoaomtom. bopmtOAMotetkoamvtaMfMi'Sr

SUCCESS ON USD RUB
Oomodtew ad teo nto« MMtom Amv i li timW;

With tbo Raltan AXV 
so. vta Loodoo. May SS- - -

wao tbo torn of tbo tbtfd

idooadA-i-.r:

T, in ths nlfl flllfllSlipw*
F. r over a decade Dr. Dier has been prWttitnr^- 

Udjta.nllh, and has established a reputation through
out UiT district for thoroughly sound and skiUul denUl 

-work- To all who consult him he will give his best at- 
tenUt :i and service, and absolutely guarantees that any 
work i.e may do will be enUrely saUsfaclory.

Dr. Pier
OM 0 'tfrailawt> Block, In f 
Dr.

y ooeuplod by
PhoM 040

U yard. race, glrla under 14—1 A. 
arr. 2 F. Callow. 3 M. Smith.
Ne«lle and thread race, glrla un- 

j,, 14_1 B. Dnnn. 2 M. Mlllbum. 8

**’l0ry«-da. girl, nnder 14— 1 W. 
Newton. 3 E. Bnrke. 3 W. Toine.^ 

Married Women', rae.^1 Mra. 
Hickman. 3 Mrs Brunt. 8 Mra.G, 

Soldiers' wlret race—1 Mra.G:
1 Mrs Thomas, 3 Mrs. Hoy. 

women’s Needle and Thread race. 
IlM E. Martin. 3 MrA Brunt. 3 

iiaa 8. Arenta.
Women's Egg and spoon 

Mm Tarlor. 3 Mrs. Welton. 3 Mla.

^S?V»rd.woWl«'^.xace=-J_8?«„^^

-^rrHin^-Boldlera-t.
Solthem. 3 Menalm. 3 Wells.
Tog of war for adiool teams— 1

ir. OM utmj ------------------ -

letve. H he refotee each i>ennl»- 
•ion. the peiwon w refn.ed ha. the 
right to appeal to the Mlni.ter of 
the Interior. Erery per«>n granted 
anch permission to leave the country. 
iR required to carefully preierte the 
same. Anyone aldlnf. abetting or 
advUIng any per«)n to leave Can
ada contrary to the above regula
tions It liable to the tame fine or 
term of Imprlwinment aa anov.

fall enforcement of theae re- 
golatlona fall* npon the Immlgm- 
Iton Department, and Immigration In- 
apectora have the right to enter and 

(ConUnued on Page 2)

ENMWIsiE
OENERVOOSCOUAPSE

Moretlwui Tweoty-Ooe ---
Pri«.»€« Were Taken ta tbe Ba*-
Ue of .Arraa.

London. May 24— In the battle of 
Arraa the Brttlah captnmd 31.008 
Germans from forty different dlvl- 
tlona (600.000 men). whUe them- 
telvea losing only three thousand In 
captnrei by the enemy. General F. B. 
Manriee. director of operallOBo as
serted today. He said Britlah loasea 
in tbla nghtlttg were fifty per cent, 
less than thoae suffered by the Bri- 
Ush In the Somme battle.

"lu the batUe of Arm.," OenerU 
• Maurice continued, "we captured 300Manrlpe continued, "we mptorea xuo ^iBunnd and vour niouth put in

Wb «nd nioutba.
^g^Mnmod ea Fngo tt m i cPlUgATIOW.—All the latest mtS

K«oo- 1 J- Gallon. 3 J.

Bd«rta 5 f’Bl^rol%.'S“Rleh

, Nortbfleld.

Opera House STTiS

SSSS-”* MGc^FFcagxy mnw'

HIT!

V*' .
HUSK jnr

QQEA7 TANGOSSQUE:
• (X>STU/H35 A RfCfT/t^ QOLOi^£HiwoM^^fajape^oes^^.

First Rows............ fl-BO “ **
Balanoa Floor .. •. fl.00

8«M oo Soto 08

warsa too oao. xwra 11 u
thorn aAoooovtoaaobaOt tolo tka 
otoM aad sHRtod tote «■ teM 
nMk wttk boiSad wtoo aa nsro 

Tbootteoto •* *ko oitete w« toial
laid. Apart frtte Ite obvtote ogM
„AgiAa8o«voateoadAAS^M^ 
te tbo oatev tetste It MSCSI0F sM
tfOte the Aaotrtoa MSaaote la in* 
tha^Maattoo of tka aofnteo 

aa tea Tnodtao ftoat hr 
.altetekardtatetoaodtotelsS

.—Mac «■« Mwaa ka Maly towMl
that MMy bte tea SteOMM

hofAtor.

nnrti* la » LAwmaam^ RAC, 
•toi ' ‘ “ “
W.SSte»d.lSaaalt;twa
to %tM a t^ OM
CaMarbaad

twaitote MOR

_m'^,H paaadAtka atonal 
M tba tamo Wag STS poAga

The feature phoiopiuy for today

Hon" featuring Vlvlaa Martin. 
SteU. Brown, billed a. "A Btngar of 
^ bobiV wm antertaln to-
„,,M with all bar totaat m>n> blta.

IDS,. SI. O. GhIXjXj 
Painless Dentist

Se cob and have no tipping or dropping of the piate so often ths result of Ute 
methods. ^
rti rawLiWEM—.\ clean tooth never decays, therefow come to me and 
teeth cieaned and your niouth put in a sanitary condition. One half 4h«

<iii» In unclean teeth.and mouths.
STratUZATIONr—All Ihe latest d
my office.

Film awwuLTaTieuauBixaaimTioSr

Host Up-to-Oato DanM Omoos In BomIiiio. ____



U Mi Mi*
!>«!« CO

on uC do Its dntr vtthont It.

iMon pnblMi^ siMHrt tM dlffswnt 
Msssss to’to esltad to nstJon) •»- 
niea nador tbo propoMd lacUU 
IMs nov ofSeialljr notsd tint sons 
wUI is esnod In tlw Rnt ordor jonn- 
cor than twestr- TUs seems to be 
sonnd and sate poUer.. Bcbtsan

has bean tennd that tbe nrerags lad 
of II to li. was not so eapabis as 
one OTsr the lattar aco- Lods ot II 
and IP bare bean bMd In Bnc 
and a good manr bsfs been sent bstft 

a. after a tear ssoatbs of hard

rn Is a enrloan easract troai 
Joaxnal vUdi Osmnd fiaamar (who 
Is the oaUr womaa sdltteg a pap 
Oermaar), writes la her paper. "Dla 
Hflte": The woman la the atrsste

I talklac abont the ships sank 
bp the O boats. Tbnr ahadden 
the thoncht of tbo destrwetton of so 
madi teod staff. Oas eaa saatlr an 
darstead that feeUite; WebaTsbaea 
teaght to hold bread la refsraaeo. to 
ted the waatinc of It as a crIaM sad 

‘ taphamr. and aoasotelac of the 
ladder that raa thionch ns in child 
hood, at tha old atorr of the north
ern dtjr whleh throw seen Inta

?TOtor Records
furnish every kind of 
music for everybody

^ The Knd of mnak you like
best anytiine you fed you 
can enioy it—which i« iU 
the time.

Add these selectiios to^yoor 
Victor record coUediion

Dw^T^MThbL
AS^^Tw-d-W II

cJSals} •“'»

victoria. May 24— Nobody «.emr 
to know Just what Is to be done shout 
checklnc orer the 300 poondi of bsl 
loU In the Parll-iment bulldlna here^ 
representing the deferred soldiers' 
rote from oTerseiis.*^ The Provlncla. 
Secreury says no otders here so far 
been Issued, but If Messrs. Whiteside 
Nelson and Pauline are W be apprals 
ed of the checking before they leare 
on their Inyestlgntlon trip to Europe 
on Saturday there will be need for 
a speedy order. The three commis
sioners have been at their respective 
homes since the adjournment of th.- 
I^ciBlatnra.

U90A1. RATE OF IXTERI-ST
TO BE 11VE PER CE.VI

Ottawa. May 24 A bill designed 
provide a legal rate ot Interest of five 
per cent, where there Is no agree
ment as to what the rate shall be 
Is to be brought down by Hon. C. J 
Doherty. The purpose ts to make the- 
rata uniform thronghont Canada. It 
Is already, aaro In Manitoba, wher.' 
It was made 6 per cent.. Illegal 
charge more than five per cent Inter
est. but the courts held that tbe 
was ultra vlrea by the legislature.

$1.60 lor tbe two salecttona

TW» De%httel Rad SeM Rmot* 
U..Hs..bMyHms. ^

Ufai.(wbbM.I.Qa«SH) hiabalCuvi— M6S7

Hear them at ai^ **His Maker’s
Voice-

Berimer Gram-o-phone Go.
UMITRO

I Lenoir St Montreal

W$ ■MUr*e VelnP llwwime Dgatara 
wiiiMnOmMnMra, Ohtveh SUmI

Obmiilete stock .of Victrolas 
and Victor Beoord 8

C^deonHicks Piano Co.
nnnrTHiiia HI Hvaio 

yeaeoiM Btoeiu aomminU tt IlMeliiie.

CASTORIA
For lafastg tad ChDdnn

UMForOvnrSOYMr^InUMForOvarSOYMn

ESQUIMALT « NANAIMO

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralne wUI laaTs Nanalnw aa fol

lows:
Victoria and Polate Sontb. dally 

at I.II and 14.11.
Walllagton and NorOtflald. dally at

ParksTlllo and Port Alboml. yon- 
' days. Wednaadaya and Fridays 

12.45.
Trains dna Nanaimo from ParkarUlo 

and Conrtenmy. Mondays. Wednse- 
dayt and Frldaya at 14.26.

PORT ALBERia SBCTIOlf.
Prom Port Alboml and ParkarlUa 

Tnaodays. Thnradnya and Batur- 
daya. at 14.21.

«. c. pnrni, iT d. chbt

i^s^nSiHJal LnMBEB "LUMBER

m.
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton street
oa-oteitet AnRto*.AUar«deeg Alee MeiiMliio^ MUoglee 

M, OMTib BMlIee Mtf IMm. 
FATIIONIZI WHITI LANON.

WIW^YOUNTRAM

ItaMi cm Pago 1)
OMa. mtp. car. Me., and 

I fMifB the oamo tor vliat 
■« bo ean—iiy to orally

.oryimy^mMM of 
wto.Mi|baogfMaiH«por

vE.ai

Phiipott’s C&fe
0p«iBi9MiiNI|M
«.M.m#on;PMe

Mnnui Bmu
"FnilM-tln$”BolUtl4iii 

Wtolt Systn
Thoio who Uko “PruiU-tlvm" fcg 

tlie nrst time, are often astonkhed at 
the way if builds Utm u^ and mates 
!A,tuM better all aver. They may ha
taking “Fruit-a-Uvea” for tome apecMe
.Jisesse, as Conatipatioa, Indlgeau- 
Clironie Headaebea or Nenrtigla! 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheo! ' 
niatism or Pain in the Back. And they
(indwhen “Fruit.a-tives’’haaeandUia
disease, that they feel better aad 
stronger in every way. Thb la dua ts 
the wonderful teuic properties ot theaa 
famous tablets, made from fruit juiess. 

aOo. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial sixe, tie.
At all dealers or aentpoftpaid by Pmib 
a-Uvea Unuted. OUawa.

TO RENT—Two fnmishod 
aultablo for light h
6 B.. Block. Pltawllllam o

FOR SALE 
At a Sacrifice I

■o of Mr. 
1 6aak, ^

a hot aad eold water throngh- 
oM and nltogetbor tboraagbly i 
ora to orery doUll. Slto ot lot 54g 
in foot. Tbo honao la heated with 
hot water. ThU property enn be par 

I or on easy farms.

FOR tALN
FOR SALE.—A t»w dna to freato 

heavy mllkar. Apply C. Blmpaoi 
Boat Harbor 17-1«

In a form whleh has bom printed. 
Them Is aaothor form, oomnwhat at- 
mllar to a latter of IndmUfleatlon.' 
whieb win bo Mat to all Inspector 
immigration nkd pootmastera la Can
ada wRhte tha nast taw days. Tha

«Vant Ads
fVe GeU The business 

YouProv^e The 
Goods:

WANTED.—A Girl for Oanarml honm 
work. Apply m Kennedy St M

WA.VTED- Experienced girl tor g« 
eral honao work. Aply bos T»,

WIDOW, no ehlldroa, waaU work In 
loggers- boarding bonaa. Coed 
cook. Apply Dos 24, this ofOm 

IM

WANTED— A family cow; sead par- 
UenUra to Bos 16. Froo Piem.

7ANTED. .OU« ..ARTinCUb 
toeth. aonad or brokaa] bsM pm 
alblo prioca la Caaada. PaM my 
roa bay# to J. Diaateaa PA 
Bos ItP, Tatoonror. OaMataito 
fotan auA fMm

FOR .Rurr
POR EtKNT— Ptare wtu WMabaom 

aad stebla attaahod. la ^ Wtm 
Sioeh. low tesnraaoo aad nmm» 
blormt ApplyAlltento M

FOR RENT—; 7 roamed bonee. mod- 
a unprovements. faeiag Wmt>

TO RENT— Ilonse oa flklnaer etieet 
Apply A. T. Norrlo. •4-lw

tone. Rhode UUnd Red. etagle eomb 
roee comb, white aad baft Uf> 

home. -Regs lOe aad 16e aaeh. Ap
ply J. T. Pmrgster. Firs Aera lMs. M 
P.O. Box $1$. «

I*. G. PETO FOR BALE—Good codar rowboat.
Real HMato aad laaaraaca. Nanaimo Boat Honsa or Herbart
Bank ot Commoreo Bnildlag. Bklnaor. la ChapM atroot Il-I

aaok pgnBtt to .lesTa Canada lamad 
hr thoot sad KuiU neh daplkataa to 
tho head of tha dapaftmaat daUy.**

FOR

J«B yniNTING
Writa, Telephone or Call

-The Free IVees
P. O. Drawer 40 

a, . Nanaimo, a O. > . s •
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"18944917
The Cenb -of Economy, and the Seme of 
Seairity, go with Dunlop Bicycle Tiree.

Th« rccoH from ISM would almoM prowth«r anbcroodcriUeioa. Cartalnlr- 
th* MlM (80J( of aU CmuuU) peon they art bayood eomporbaa or faaltallom

"‘Dunlop "-U-assuTJeJIy-the-frlenJ-that-ilqfcling-caiKull^s-oim,

Dunlop Tire & Rubber*Goods Co^ Limited
Head Oflke&Factotiei: TORONTO. . Branches fa leading dtie*.

'"lIHITJII -ifiV'' ______________—____________
?T^CTI0HTREAD"I

roncE OF UCEXHK
TAKI. notice that lha under

fed lUenda to apply to the Board 
ot Ueet a CommUaionera for 
aty of ; analmo. at the meetins — 
the Boa: 1 to be held on the 13th of 
Jaaa. A.O.. 1»17, at the eald City of 
Naaalinc to hare granted to him a re- 
UU bott e llcenae for lale of aplrlt- 
■oaa anc! fermented liquor at 
ailliTT situate on Lot B-t. Block kl 
MlKon BireeL In the aald City of Na- 
•alBo, r. C.

it Nanaimo, B.C., thia 12th 
day of y -y. a.d.. 1917.

Ai.BERT HOWLAND TAIT.
Applicant

ie?h-^

«6«r:CAT NORTtURN
V, BtltTUKKJI AND 

n tte Koounay and Eaatwn 
PMbU eloae oonnectlona with 
Ike (aiioaa "Oriental Limtten 
^rtwotfi'train to Chioafo.
Qatek t ma Op to date eqntpmwt 

rA»I rPEtOHT BBHVICE
wld on all TranaAtlanii. 

iLlnoa. For 
,J fan toformathMi

=-2Sl
C. IKONSIDB____ —

frooi C- 9honn U7 A

Tffl H FREE PBESSINHO.
KNEMY NOW IN STATIC

OF NERVOUS COLLAPSE

NANAIMO 
marble A granite WORKS

r,aUbUabed IBtl
Mwt---------Ooaeea. C«rbta«a, Etc.
A tana at..ck ot tlnlibod MonnmanU 

(o aoloct from.
Battaatw >nd Dealicna on Application 

ALE\. HE.VDEBSON. Prop.
P. O. Boa 71. Telephone 171

MEATS
Jnicy Yoang. Tender.
td; r,‘j3?\neii&3ons

Phone No. 8
Tks OH) Tsxl Oo

And I. X. L, ttablss

D. J. Jenkin’s,
aadci-Uklng Parlors

1. 8.r:d6°B.st^Street

Oonsu't ALT. DlRDOiFR
For Your City or Country

nns INSURANCE
fa Brttli’i and Canadian Reltae 

kto K;>n-Bonrd Compnntee 
P.a Box MML PbOM SMB

Mo. AHift
mem ISO, MSert SI.

Bread
lines IcngilieniBg^ 
in Sniiering BelgloiD

So long u their heroic hurbind* lad faher* are <ghttag with the 
Allin, Gemi.ny wiU not nu«t . finger to mre from warraboo ih^ 
Belgim women and children b the 
permiti the Belgian Relief “ 
itmade a indicated bjr the

Alim, tjentianjr wiu noi riue a ncger ™ h.. iuo.k~.~u~ 
Belgian women and children b the territory ahe ha oeerran. ™ 
permit! the Belgian Relief Commmion to feed them, bat her ketrtlea 
atmade b indicated by the recent torpedoing of two relief ahipa Thdr 

fiiUy imured, of coor«, a are all ahiptnenta made by the 
ao DO contrihocioni were bat. Bat much anxiety b fekiroiiaion ao no contrihocioni were bat. Bat much anxiety M ten 

lii eeen the delay b getting food o»er may coal preeitaa W
Foe aU Belgium b dingetouaW abort of bod. Nearly three 

aiHiatu art pennileaa a well—and the nanber af them b growbg tart
I arc exhautird.

t demand! on the Self Relief 
I murt contribute, and thoae who 
liberiL The only thernativc bFund. To meet them more V... 

hare been girbg moat be eren 
to let our deroted AUiea perah I

Thb b a plain Katemetil of perhapa the mort appealbg Moae b 
hbfory—a cauK that hu atined the heartt and opened the pur«a ol 
thooaLia. Ha k opened yoortf Have you in your aecunty done 
your ahare ibr tboae anfcreta who. but Ice an accident of ^phy. 
might hare included your own arile and children, or yourw.n..

Send your lubacriptiona weekly, momhly, or b one lump anm to 
LocJ or Provincial Committto, or 14

S"Bcliian felicf Fund
n SL Pel« SU. Moatreal.

$2.50 Fecils a Belgian Family One Af onOi

_______ In the bMtle of the Bomme
"We're now got the Oennana ra- 

duoed to a lUte of nerronnea 
which they are trying to haild 
their morale by claiming big British
loasea at places where we nerer------
attacked. '

"For inataat^ on May 21 the Oar- 
mana reported a British aUack oa a 
thirty kilometer front on the ArMs- 
Cambral road which wa# repelled 
•with heary loaaea.' The fact Is that 
no tingle Brtttah soldier morod In 
that sector. Whenerer wo attack we 
say to In onr cornmnnlques.
—-A-GCTInan ordef-^lnlfod-an s 
prisoner and dated prior to the Arras 
battle, says no commander must al
low hb troops to sarrondar. bat they 
mast conteet erery Inch of 
ground. Thoee who surrender 
order taslsted. 'were gallty of — 

to their tathertaad.'

WELDING
Ds ml Uww sway brsk- 
SB Tiilts Uksm Is
a X nendoff sad hays 
IhMB repairs^

(ConUnned from Page 1)

"Contrast this C----------------
with the offlclsl oxplanaion

PILES
TMiriBIndrNWIiZHbSMJ 
RsMMflN Inins slgM

Bukamnaeur*. Wbyiwtprm 
y,ig7 A* Xlnwijja^

>v^m-BuK

KOnCK W 1

Notiee U hereby glrea that at tka 
aext regular meeting of the Board of 
Ueenee Commissioners. I latsnd to
apply for a transfer of the retaU U-
anor lloenia held by ma for tha 
Shades HoteL situated on Let f. 
Block fi7. Church street. Nanaimo. B. 
C.. from myaelf to Alexander Smith. 

FRANK SPATARJ. 
Beider af Ui

U B.C. BEER
s. s aai'"have the plant and equipment fa H
wawan auar ss as.ggL.'n'^
IXyASDHOPaPROOURAaia.
. W.XW!Hl.rXR WHO wowa HOW TO WWW.

■—iwhyThese are a r

IT. B 0. B B B M
Brewed by

Union Brewing OO'MMiaoiaa
Umihad

•YN0MI8 0F00AL
HINIHQ REOULATIOIM

NomwsM tarrtt^ and is a por has

•orea wUl ba taaaad to omo — —
jStWhiat
are Mtu

33^r!f.rs.r:sTi

taRlah^taTasMt^U qara
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Now is the Tin© to ©creon 
Your Doors and Windows 
Agrainst the Flies.

I, lo fit any window..........28o to 45o

Stmii Doora, Standard Sizes.............fSM lo fS.75

WIro SofOMiing, varioos «idUia, per yard, 2Bo W 35o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qroooriaa, Orookaiy, Olasewro, Hirdwwo 

Hmdm HO. 16, 80. Jetaoco. Blooi

________ _ _____________ ________ in UidJe*' WlncUor
bla CMU« dOMUd to Uio Button TIm last airlTed per Dominton Ex- 
Chspter L a D. wlU bo hoM In prou Co. Ail the neweoi color, to

Tom eholoe 75« oush. 
Otbbou a Clderheul.

n DOMINION w
\ Julius Steger

“1 STOLEN 

IRUIMPH"
•tmb stolcn triimoh*

The Canadians Abroad
■liHanr RMi.

Powers & Ubyle Co
soui oomiRY ourmei.

BY i^RBSS ^

i^=^[js!li!jlejiIniig|lleD’8

Eyesight
Efficiency
The Business Aan
Tn theu womrlnf dar* of Mreu 
and .train the bu.lneu man', 
head mn« be brlsht and clear 
If he would "keep zolng" at 
the maximum emelency.
An eminent ere apectalirt hu 
recentir demonitrated the tact 
that there are more nerrou. 
breakdown, becauu of defec- 
tlre Tislon and .ubsequent eye 
.train than from any other phy 
.leal ailment.
Headachea "Jumpy" nerrea 
dUsineu, laultude. confu*lon 
of thought, blurring of print, 
are M>me of the ordinary aym- 
ptoma that may warn you of 

trouble.
The wlu»t couru U to hare 
frour eye. properly terted at 
the flr.t Indication.

H. IHORNEYCROFT

LADIES* AND QEirrS* ^

SUITS ^
MADE TO ORDER ^

rDP tig ale 
ttill ioiigOn

Mo. 1 RICE FOR SALE

F. Wah Co.

Yoke ?7orfolk ami Pinch Back eombined, cuffs on 
sleeves, it’s the latest style in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto today. They come in a dandy “College” grey 
Amoy tweeds, and navy Irish Serge, trousers are ra- 
Aier narrow with roil bottoms. ModesUy priced at 

ffSJBO,|20,f8S,and^ tUMSAtoSS.
and Stetson Hals, new green and grey. 

Straw and PaiUma Bats.
-hoya’Claa^.Sttil*. Boy8-:Shirt Waists:^^_____ ____
We lead In mdn’s Good’Shoes at the old prices. 

gBoya’Shoes, also. -

Isg-f# The PewflFs k Dojie
- (UMITED)

HENRY JONES,
841 BoiMoa atxMC

(Ophthalmle OpUolan)
Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

$5. CASH and
$5. per MONTH

WILL PLACE THIS

Columbia
IN YOUR HOME

Flawlc8.sly Iriic to life, so pure and crystal clear that it 
well niffli inake.H the lis>leia*r forget the presence of 
the inslrumenl. Such is the tone of tliis Columbia.

To hear it is to feel the thrill of absolute reality— 
to gain a new conception of its marvellous range and 
power. No detail or shading of a theme is lost, and 
the peculiar tones of all instruments are returned with 

. the musical values unaltered.
Don’t let another summer season commence with

out providing yourself wi.h n Columbia. It is the one 
incomparable musical inslriimcnt for every outing 
event, and for the Summer entertainment of your 
family and guests.

Lot us arrange a demon
stration at your home. 
You can make an cven- 

^ ing ofiL

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE**

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TINS IB OonU Each 

Furohase a Un of this well known brand It Is splendod

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell

beftklOim
VfIflAN MARTIN
;J
^Ttie Right Direction”
f

iStella Brown
igar or tamlMa tonga.

Spencer’s Store lor BooilValiies!
AFTER HOLIDAY SALE OF LADIES* SUITS 

620 and S8S SuiU for 61S.7B.
To some women Uiis offer may not look like a big 

saving, but remember we are not offering you unde
sirable goods. We are giving you the clioice of twen
ty-five good navy serge and tweed suits, all this sea
son’s st^es, all are lined with good qualitv silk, all 
necessary alterations will be done free of charge. All

- COLORED WASH DRESSES FOR GIRLS 
OF ALL AGES 61.00 to 63.75.

Without question the smartest range of styles and 
materials ever brought together for sale at such rea
sonable prices.

___ These dresses are serviceable, and most appropri
ate for seaside or outing wear. They wear ^erulidly 
and launder beautifully. Sizes range from 2 lo 14 
years, so bring your girls along and give them the 
pleasure of helping lo choose. There are dresses that 
wiU please them, and you too.
All prices between.............. .. 61.00 and 6S.7B

Marquisotta, ISo, a Yard.
ISO rsrdi of Bcm sad Arab 

NsrqnlMtU. with doable hem- 
■tltebod bordan sad ribboa

be equalled for draperr pur- 
poeei la wearing aad lAabtag 
qnallUea. FoU 10 laches wtda. 
Par Yard........... ..........aOe

DrMVoll«,BOoYard 
A fall raage of this flae aia- 

terial la an shades, rla.. coral, 
KUe. malxo, flash, ohampagae 
plak. akr. rose, aad Alloa: alao 
a large eeleettoa of floral fio- 
elgas. FaU 40 laebaa wide.
Per rard.................... BOe

iii
Womea who waat the beet 

will hay "Qneea QneUty" Boou 
They ere more comfortable, 
look more etylUb, and laal toa- 
gerthaathe ordinary hoots. 
Try a pair.

Klgh Kid Boot*......... tl.00
High kid button boou ..17.00 
High Pat. bntUn booU, 17.80 
Pat. But., cloth up....... 10.50

r«TEisrA2u
Virol...............40c and $1.10

sreru’" "Z
Zam Buk .

““•iii

ed in eold waUr, to alow ■attlag 
wUl not rah off or peal. Cornea 
In whiu cream blna^ giMA

David Spencer
LlkllTCD


